
KAILHOAIJH,of profit. Tim ItoatctUil' CmiipBtiy, ofWATCHMAKEKS. F. MEMMUSIC MEDICINE.

Instead of Toning up a Sick Man

He May Be "Tuned U."

Noit: nm fur mnix ii.m.

DEALER IN ' if

FIRST-CLflS- S tar
We have established a Meat hrket in the

stand formerly known as the ple's Meat
Market. You can depend on aways finding

WAKE UP I SANTA CLAUG I

Or there will be nothing at' alt left for you to do.

k Big Holiday Stock has Come

And shrewd buyer are getting the flint pick from our grotid dlnnlay.
Everybody is pleHtM.nl who purchase, from our otaoico wjhJoUont la

Toys, Booko, and Novelties
Fancy Goods,' Notions, oto.

Como in ud learn what plwwurts OfttWIkotlou and onowy titer In in

bnylng your liolldiiy ptwcuU of

W. H. WHEELER,
Indopondonco, - Oregon.

THE VERY BEST
Of everything in our line. Oir
be kept neat and clean, and pjti

pend mon courteous

CALL AND SEE m
ing on every occasion. ,

I

Our Market is always stocked vith the best

FRESH and SALT EATS,
SAUSAGE, BOLOGIV , oto.

,i

All Goods Delivered Free
We buy lor cash, and we buy to sell.

We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest.

We treat you courteously.
To all Parts

our best advertisement. W. H. CRAVEN &A satisfied customer is
Our constant aim is to give you the
We make Your intorwla ours. Carryfour child will be served as cheaply and politely aa yonrmlf.
A comparison of our styles aud prices will convince you that you should

trade with us.

L. KELSO, Independence. "HARIRI

If you
Saddles, Whips,

Robes, Oils, Brushes, Etc.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NCIY DONE.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

fl L i IiaJiIihm ! raalj ll
fill

GROCER IE)
ar needed by
tilao to buy lb
Ilia freshest aud

00

W. O. WALKER BROTHERS',

From TKltMINAL or ITJCHlOK
I'OINTH tha

amm 1 1
I tl tin to hike

i. EL M W d M
It li tha DINING-CA- R ROUTE. It

rum Through Vestlbuled Tralm
Every Day In the Year to

ST. PAUL
and
CHICAGO

(ft'ieliwige of ear

CornjxxHMl of DINING CARS
1'iillmuii DrawitigQI

Jtoom HIcejrf-r- of Intent
etjuipnifiit,

TOURIST 8LEEPINQ CAR8,
Bmt that can bo coiiatriii ttil, and

In which fMconiiiKMlii' ion are
both free and furnishi'il fur

holder of flrat or
ond clam tickflK,

and

ELtmicircjiCB.
IPaailiaiitaiia I

hj naiBiil'ai
Uiialf trIIHLii

iciU til Li::s.
arrordina diraet and omntarrtiiaed servlea,
fullmafi r rMMrvat.lrj rant im aiwairea
in eavaoe iiinamn any in. mad.

to and from all
TKOUEH TICKETS point In Amfrl- -.

1 imiHiKl. and
huroiM. ,u lie iur lowd at an 1 ki nfn
il tlila ouiany. f ell Infortunium frl-In- a

num. Inn train, rouuw, and ntlirr da
Uul,(urutklndoaaiikiiuu u au aMit,ur

A. O. CHARLTON,
Aaalatatit Oenpral I'mnmx-- r Aaent,
H. HI fitui alrwl, ewr aalilMklon,

PORTLAND, OR.

EAST AND SOUTH

SOUTHERN PACIFIC H0UTL

SHASTA LINE.

liana. Tralas Uar. rertland Peilr.

luttta. I
'" " I Hon:"

liO p. M. L, 'nrlland Ar. j7:MA. W.
Kr- - r. a. Altiany Ar. Ivfi. .

:U A. H. Ar. Han Krain-lao- l.v. T.OO r. .

Above tralna alnv onlr at following xatfnti
aorth ol Howbarg: Kal Porllaii !, Ormtoo iKr,
Wnodliarn. Mlm, Albany, Tnvnt, aiuuld. II at-- ;

HirrlatHim, JuucUua CU, trvUtf and Ka
tan.

Roteburg Mail. Daily.

Ive. ArrtT.
Portland .... . . Rnaetiurir ..t:ta P. H.
Rnwdu rf .... 1)U A. U , 1 on I mi if ,.,.. A..

Albany Local. laiily axeepl Pnnday.

Arriv
Portland.. &00 p.m. Albay....rt) p.m.
AliHtny MSa.ro. I'urllHiid ,.lrW.ni.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

Second-class.Sleepins- : Cars,
For the accommodation of iaiaienaer buldlnf

acoond-cla- a Ili'keU, alMaebed to s
proa train.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and CArrallia

Mali. TBIOI DAtLT (KmsajH iaadayJ
rarrir Lt. Ponland Ar. .Sep..it u. . As, IadaprndMie Ar. j 1 p. m.
B 10r. . A. CoryalU Lt, lli6lB.

Al Albany ad CervtUl. vita train, d
Or(oa faclUe aallioaa.

KXPSE8S ma OiUT (Except 8ond'jr)
Laar. Arrtra.

Portland ,4 9 V.M. MeMlaBTlil TJir. .
MeMlDnrlll ldi.1. Portland ,...tMA.u.'
mouoa ncurs to all poom.

. bar in toura.

--PttlrkM..Bd tatorawtloa nppdlDtrat
saapa, ., sail 0 miapaay tti llMaaaa
ianna
a lOEHLA-a-

. a p. looiaa.man Asm. v a. a ram Ajt
PiiKIIjAND. UHKUON.

ONLY

LINE

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 8 '45 a. m.

" " 7:30 p.m.

1 DAYS TO32 CHICAGO.
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha

and Kansas City.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP-

ERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.
For rates and general Information, ealtOi

oradilreiw
W. H. Hl'M.HniT, Awl. Gen. Pa. AgU

HA Washington ulrwt, cor. Third,
IXJKTI.AS 1, OR.

Ara Ton Looking for a HomeT

A house of six rooma,' nil plastered,
eonveiiiiiit to buslneaa, two lota, latrn
warm, dry cellar, iiiiiiuiliate possession,
and on easy U'rtna, can btMuiivhnacil of
Polk County JUnd t'o., F. A. Pntteiv
0011,11111)111.

WEAK ?

DEBILITA-TE- AND BUFFERING

Independence, Oreiron, aua
lienkle A Walker.He has the best and most complete stock

market wjll
1

ons can ue- -

attention and fair deal

of the t
CO.

full Una af

everybody, am fi
cheap! and Mst,
the best quarj ia

We ear

HOTELS.

Jho New

lolloa House.
.

M. K Dudley, . Prop.

Cor. Foil ad Alder streets,

FOiTUND, OREGO.l

Centrally tailed. Newly mrnlshed and
Fraibu to and from all train and

.learner

Raticcs for sale at the

L

ilii Call Karljr.
A wel dwelllnir house In

the hurt of Independeni'e, suitable
for a bislnoas roan' family belnircloae
to biisi center. Is for sale by the
Polk Oi Land Co. F, A. Patterson,
mnunir

7

his side of Portland, and will always treat you
plet line of the flneat table liaarwa,
canned gitoda, fruita, veirttble.
crockery, and glaaawar. Wi make
a speeialty of handling lb w$ beat

GROCERIESright. Wall paper tnmmed free of charge.

Pittsburgh, Pa., pllbllah it tluinaelvea.

They employ more thai) sixty Imiida In

the iiioeliHiiliiil work, and more thnu
fU'ven duoiitha In the year are inn- -

atinicilln lla prfptinitlon. ft cim Ui

obtained without txwtofnlt drugglata
and country dealers, and I printed ill

Knglbdi, Herman, Fn-nih- , Welali,

Norwegian, HwedlaS. Unlhtiid, 1

mid Kutiibli.

IMi Vim Want a ll Vault
'I'bi.ii tin v a iiIihiii of land of eluh

l.a.n unnia whleh la fur aillo. Illdt ad
Joining JiiiieMudemie, convenient l
mum ami cnurcit. rum to mcionae in
value, r or prlii and Icrma call on
Polk Co. Laud Co. K A. Patteranii,
imiuttger.

ItunklDH'a Arulea baUa,

The bent autve lu the world fur out,
brulaca, aoroa, ulcers, anlt rlimun, fever

aonn, totter, chiipd IuuhIh, clillblnliia,
coma, and all akin eruption, and pnal-live- ly

cures pile, w? Mo pay reiiulred.
It la guaranteed to give inrfocl ant la--

fact Ion, or money refuuded. Prloa, '&

cent Hr Imx, For aale by any drug
glat.

A lahlaa fur NIMI11 Aabaa.
A mwliliie hn been invented which

aiiarate ahea from ladler th" Into
three portion. Cuburiied fuel, called
breeia or ciuder. which can b mixed
with coal and burnetl over again, or fur
Idui kxlliitha' Hrea, being the Illicit

procuratile; tine duet, naeful for
buildnra In place of aaudi idiiikera, ue-fn- l

for roadmakiitg, patha,
The machine couaUta of a tank or com-

partment kept full of water., TJie aahea
or hreexa to he cleauaed rt on a grat-
ing, which la covered by a tine perforated
ro) r plate. A free 'ataaaga of waU-- r

ia allowpil, and at the aamn time tbe
breexn or fuel Is prevented from falling.

The separation is effected by an agi-
tator worked by a crank abaft. At each
downward piling of the agitator the
water la forced upward through the

copjwr U'U,.;;!, canning the ma-

terial to rioe, The rubbiih, owing to it

greater celfK! gravity, ia precipitated
to tbe bottom on the "return atruke; at
thu aaute time the hreexe, or untmrnctl
fuel, being lighter, work to theauiface.

At each stroke of the crank a body of
water and a ipiantlty of clean breve ia

carried to a plate, which la alao per
forated, an a to allow Urn water to fall
into the machine and (hence thnmgh a
valva to be uw 1 over aiiaiu, and the
clean breexe i swept by a revolving
brunh over a leilge, The clinker

on the Wiorsted copar
pliite. and from time to time ia allowed
to ecaie by a valve in tho body of the
machine, whm- - it i ruiaeit by an

dlncharged.-Pitubu- rg

.....

I.ava Maklii( ua Ilia Nla(.
"The ait of making love on the atnge

la one that few actors acijuiru," said au
old Theeplan. "A woman naturally
cling to a man Willi grace, grasping hi
arm with cleverly implied pawlou or
tenderly ni ling on hi Ixwoi. Hut a
man doesn't gel on t the atheticlmof
the thing with tha name eaue and gram
Harry Lacy waa a drvam of a lover,
though. He had a trick of weaving hi
anna about a woman w tth a aiuuoii, se-

ductive niovemi'iil that bnntcht a little
lump into lie throat of every woman in
tha audience. Healway preferred ap-

proaching a woman from behind and
then drawing her baok into anna that
himuihI made for that purpoae. Huff

lui't a laid lover by any meana. Auk the
Kt, Lonla girl if they don't think be
make very few fal move.

"Funny thing, while on Ibis topic,
but yon know when Barrytnun waa

snpporting Langtry they lialwl each
Other Worae than (miaou. Ua declare
she would put plus in herlaMlice toatit k

him, aud they kept up a regular quarrel
tha whale time they were billing and
cooing and embracing In tiawt anient
foxhlon. 'Don't hold me ao tight, sir;
yon have evidently never bad your
anus around a lady,' Langtry would
say in a whisper. 'If ymt knew how

thoroughly dintaxtclul thia la to me you
would never accu me of getting near
you.' be would reply, Vk (ample ever
make love 011 tlm stage? Not that i
kuow of; It I all purely busliicaa.''
Kt. Louis Kepublio.

A rkalau.
A phalanx In ike fdlitary affair of

Greece was a aouare battalion or body
of soldier formed in rank and tilea

compact and deep with their shielda
joined and pikca crooning each other so
aa to render it alnumt Impottaihle to
break it. At first the phalanx consisted
of 4,000 men, hut this numlicr waa after-
ward doubled by Philip of Macedon,
and tho double phalanx ia hence often
called the Macedonian phalanx. Poly-bin- s

deaorilics it thusi
"It waa a sipmre of pikemen, cnnslst-iu- g

of sixteen in flank and 500 in front.
The soldiers stood so clone together that
the pikes of the fifth rank extended
three feet beyond the front. The rent,
whoso pikes were not serviceable owing
to their distance from tho front, couched
them upon the shoulder of those who

stoojl before them, and so locking them
together In Ilia pressed forward to sup-

port and piush on the former rank, by
which mean the assault was random
more violent and irresistible." The
spears of those behind nlw) stopped the
missiles of the enemy. Each man' pike
was twenty-thre- e feet lung. The word

phulanx Is also used for any combina-

tion of people dlstiugnished for solidity
aud limitless, A grand phalanx couiat-e- d

of 10,884 men. Iliooklyu Eagle.

Odd atamiia will) Hlah Value.
Many staniim attain a llctltioiis value

on account of some accident ia their
printing or publication. The story is
told that on one occasion a number of
stamp wore sent into Wales without the
customary perforation. Tlyy were of
the penny brick variety, common enough
in all conscience, but It is said because the
8IU of them which composed the prized
pound's worth were the only specimens
evur sent but in such a manner they are
now worth two pounds each, and the
same linear enthusiasm exists in Franco,
where the slumps lined in connection
with the balloon post of the great war
of 1870 are considered worth their weight
In gold. Million,

(laalrunniiiie lli'in.
"We are going to have pie for din-

ner," said Bobby to the mininUir,
"Indeedl" laughed the clergyman,

amused at the little boy's artlossuosa;
"and what kind of pie, Hobby?"

"It's a new kind, Mu was talking
this morning about pit bringing you to
dinner so often, and pa said he didn't
care what she thought, and inasalil she'd
make him eat Jiumblo tie before the day
waa ovor, an I suppose we're goin to
have It for dinner." Texas Siftinxs,

Suelety In Weatern Town,
There is a social equality in western

country towns that prevails nowhere
else, aud the daughters of the blacksmith
are quite as prominent as the daughters
of the banker, providing thoy behave as
well, which they are likely to do, as

thoy all grow up together and are edu-

cated in the same, schools. The only
social test in the west is good conduct.
IS. W. Howe in Forum. .,

QiiiraO'
la your pwkc, and you ill

aura to

Do on Time.

naw

Yiia van buy wateliea and elucki of A. A
Kramer, at Roator A Hhvllny' remarkably
viwapjiwl now. iMuot delay making a e
hwtum- - but .

EtIIlEdTII
ItH. JON BAN

GREAT 1USEUI OF ANATOMY

IOA I Market M.,Baa FranrlM--. . . .ikrfB.U. .ill I . .".--- - M

fn aiul team how atlhtttoluilv

T u " mad end iww t avoid

l' I an',Bd with thousand, of new
ohjecn. Admiwioa aj cl,

rrlml OM, 1 1 1 Urmrf at. tUmn ol
mo i elrletHw, ). at nan hiaxl.illWHuHi of I he
sklasml ldy quO-ll- r einwt wiilimilthauf mweitrr. Tntatawul uerauually v br
Wuar, Itowl ht buna.

Ml'SKUM.

.iAa'ANKIS
E?W TP) IJUB

CURB
A new and OMtiiuVlaTrraimwil eontllng

o(MiiHH.iuirli, liiiumml in CaiMiiliw, alo
la ta.x and I'lllat a xlilv. eiriMr.
aal, Inlemal.tillud, or blmHlIM,M'lilli,vlinu.
hs rwnt, or livmiUarjr pllv. aud niaoy oilior
dlavaantand Ikiimle ranMi. ItMaiwaja
anwtlMiirnilolhtMioral linallh. Tlivnral
diMovory of a Biwtual sure rwtidtirlng an oir.
allutt wilb Mia kulfo untin'raary bormllrr,
Ttiw rnmeilv baa nnvsf bmii known to toil. II
a but, a for K; aent by mail. W ny aultxr lr.un
lata terrible dlMweahrii a wrlium luarunive
I l veil wlllt a boaea hi rrluilil llio ui.mny l(
a4eured. rtund aiainp airaainple, Uuaran.
Urn tutied by WiaHlard.t laiko A V wboln.
ale and reiail drunliolaHi..l'onlil,ur.
r'or mi by )atirou tirua, aud Uuttor a

ah.lloy.

0"

0
mjraleUaa Cenldat't C'r IIImi.K
IIMinmu, llauillioo Oo, a, June, tiaft

One botUe ol raator Kanl a Kwria Tun I

eared m aallraly, aftae pkyaletan had Ulad
aaaaaaeaalally lor I tnaatha to nllna ma ol
aartoaa lUbility. W. UUK.NNBl'W.O.

A (kllt'i Life MHi.
revus Ouua. Mont., Marebt. Ian,

My MM (IrL I yaara okl. bad at. Vttut danoa
aa earere tbat aba waa (m (wolty beltrsa, lying
aa tba bad and eryltia wbwa awake and bad to
aaaha I art aturuuta to enn aaak or allow,
Oat Bbyatetaa waa la dally attandanea, bat aha
amunaad to now aorao autll I mttn to oaa

aaww baanlg a Nana fuala t tbMi aim impmvad
rapidly aaai nam aua Ia iriaouy wvii, i am
auadant mraklkl a lt waaaandby Uila nmll.
laa and I rrotumu4 It lo all who bai aartoaa

tiwabla at aur kind and as one ma aay too maobnwu aua, i nuut
ftnok an Marenva

ani rraw io anr aoaraaa.FREEIe Iraa u atwraa.
Thia raaMdy bu baaaaraiiar.d by lb araB4

raawr IimuI, a? fori ?..., 1ml. Miwa leva and
aasw Dravarad anoar at airKUua r

KOINIQ MK0.CO.. CKlcago, III.

BaM by Drantat at I par Ikillla. afar IS.
Urwatllae.US. UotUwftjrwa.

KEAL ESTATE.

-- i THE

Willamette Real Estate Co,

IiidepttiHluiiw, Ongon.

Tntniuu'ta a general iUnd FjiIhIo IUihI

neaa, buy and aella I'miierty.ellwla
Inauraiu and don a iftmernl

Conveyance Itualiieaa.

Purl l, hnvliiir IjiimU for aaln will
find It U UiulradvauUtKe to

List Their Property
With thla Company, aa they are dully

atmdliiK llnta of luiul ettat. Hum pliio
Ing itimiiio propeny nerore me wa.
dcnU of the Kaat.

JAMICH (IIHSON.
J. W. KIRK LAN I). Prvaldi-nl- .

Ht'oreUry.

BLACKSMITHS.

I.

The undumlirned would wtv that we
are prepureu to do all kiiuia or

BUCKSMITHIi,

INO

At the moat roiiwiniililo rutoa, Give Ua
a cull.

PITTS & HILLARD,
Succaaaora to E. B. Krtngla

Independence, Ore.

TIME TABLE.

Indapaiidanoe anil Mmiiiiiiuth Molur i.liir

Leave Tjeaven
Independence. Monmouth,

7:00 7:80
8: l

111:1m

11:15 la;)
l:NI
:V

6:16 6: H0

A Country Home.
in, H..,. . 1.. ....... ...I.,..,11 11 y l"V lvuu 111 town mini yiucan buy a Iioiiho, bam, cto. with several

acre mllolnlnir town an l.liiifc von nunll..l.l' i.?...i.. ..... 1 ....1.. "...i... ......
iivu illtloiroijiluilll.Ytllllu oui.Y iiiiiiin.on
atop from town, Inqiili'H of the Polk
Co. Land Co. F. A, PtitLcrHOUiinnugur

One Hundred Aere Kmiug-h-
,

A Hitmll farm, two and a half mlkia
from town, which ia aultuhlu for fruit
ralHlng, vcgutublc garileii, or general
funning, can lie purchaHod on rciiMoiiu-hl- e

terniH, IiKjuIro of Polk County
Lund Co., F. A. PutU'raon, niiinugcr.

PIONEER MEAT MARKET

Itlaeiiiwlua ul a MulJet That aaa auailed
by aa Mmloent I'liyalelaa sf

at, I'eteraburg,

. ProriiiMor THrt'hanow, of Ht, I'titera-bttru- r,

lectured rmxuitly on "The Inllti-tin- e

of Miialu on the lliiinan ()raiiUiii,"
and alllrmeil that ititinta U of tti itreul.
cat tervloe In the treatment of diamine,
and that, by tba proper tiaa of uiitaln,
the ayatem nan be "tuned" Ilka a niualenl
tiietrunient. Muffereri from nerve

can, ha atatea, lie aootliad by
ntnaiu, but tba remedy mutt be employed
with dlaertiiiliiatiuii, aa In mine eaaea it
protliii'it an etTet't contrary to that
wliloli a Intended,

Well, opium will do that, and ao will

many other druga when tlo-- are not
"nml with dlatirimiiiHtlon," ao that la

no dlapara)emeut totliallivrapntio Vir-

tu of uiiulo. Bo If IHtifemor Tartdiniiow
la Htihtr And he la a man tlie
deirrea of imiati nl douior, atioh aa waa
conferred on Sir Arthur Hulllvan, la

yery likely to hava a new iluiiinVaiii'e,
The aubjeot opena np rattier a hrwtd
rlew,

Where will a pollen for euth tnnaieal
distort ha Where enii a man

atndyliiK nmaical uiedlolna learn the
atTaot of aoma horoio remedy, like the
trombone, without erl(tlnntinir a atHinrxe
of nervoua diatNtaeal it la poeelble, how-ave- r,

to build the coll"ue In tba middle
of aoma vaat. unlnhahijej inu where

firofeaaora,
atudeuta and patieuta ran

with the problem.
Thera are of eounte only a eerjaln

nnmlwrof mualral inatrumeuta. Will
a miwicalalot'tor uaaallof tliein in hit
prai'tlue, will they make up hia pharma-ooHnl- a,

or will ha become a epetiialiet
on on iuairument, a ttrt vlnliuiet, ao to
peak, in tba grand orehoetraof the

If ha betKimea a njiooiitllat ha
muat treat dlfTereut dieeaaea by ailnilu.
UlerliiH different tuuea. Tlw awan hook
from "Lobantfrin" would nntuntlly hava
on effect upon a man In a lit;

another. ProfaeaorTar-oliauo-

attritmtua the frequent failure
of liiuato to fiiro dieeaaea to ita beiii(
uaad at tha wrong lima and in unaulta-br- a

iHteea, Bo of emirae t liu young umei-ea- )

practitiouer will eten iae tha nieeat
JudKiueiit, lie can lay down eome
taudard rule like "Wiur In enae of

atuor. or '"Uffenbncb In melanclivlla,"
bnt ha will never dream of kIvIhk "I
0w Ten Dollara t O'Urady,' when an
nufortiinata hua taken araeuio with

lulent. or of preacrihiiig the ueweet
ballet muata for agirl itilfering with bt
Villi' ilunce,

Tha KuaaUn aavant expreaaed the con
viction ttt a time will eonm when mii-

alu "in the hand of at'leuiillcally trained
phytlriaua will lie arkoowlinltietl to be
an amen! of grmi aiwer for the reliei of
auRerinit. It would lie now if it were
'in tha hamla of aduutittcally trained

pliyH:lHb." Their lnilnin hua lanuht
them to detect tuimun ufririnir. They

I can ae man wince wuen ma ear ta
allocked: they can e him Miurm aud
lwlt atniliuK all the time while aoma
one link' "Tha L.at Kie of Hummer"
out of tuna. They call lu fact tieur hi
tooth Kra( wheu hi fuvorita air it
played falaa. Can tlie onllimry young
peraon at the piano do that; can tha
leader of the German baud: can the fol-

low with tha baud orur
"How can umniu fail to relieve,"

Tarchnuow, "when a at riea of
ca hua proved that it i the the most

powerful regulator of men'a mood and

feeling which dominate tunny aide of
Hie poyi likal and plivaiinl life of tha
ortEnnimur" A profana critic might

that muaiclana aa a claa do not
tbat jterfect "reKulation" of

their emotion which might le expected.
Tha profeaaor baa doiilitlena never aocu
two baudainatera pulling each ather'a
hair In a BKht alaiut the proier Uniipo
of tha Dead March in Haul. Hi even

poenibU that ha baa never beard of rival
prima dounaa acratching and clawing.
Out thia failure to regulate tha emotion
of luuxiclana may he the result of the
tolerance begotten of overuae. The anma

thing bapiena in tha medicine of the
present day, An old morphia Houd can
take enough of the drug to kill a Union

ordinary men. Then there are of coune
thoae Htyrlun who, beginning to take ar-

senic when they are young, are in year
able to eut it aa aoma people do garlic).

However all thia may be, tho sedative
effect of muaio on pntieuta in whom the
hiatrument of mind la "like tweet bell

jangled out of tune and barah" ia uni-

versally admitted. Canon Harford, an
Eiiglbdiman, baa retried clinical ex-

periment made by tha St. tVlllit guild
that ahow that it baa a distinctly bene-

ficial effect in certain canea of iuaumnla.
Here, too, one would think tha tuna
employed would have to be choaen with
very nice judgment.

Muaio doubtleaa will reliove pain,
not by acting on the nerve cuutera, but
by dUtractiug the tufferer'a intention,
Thia U tho true field for muaio aa a
therapeutic ageucy, and It la improbable
that it ever citu do more. Orplteua made
tree and mountain dance to bla lute,
and the Pled Plper'e muaio purged
Hameliu of rata, but It ia very doubtful
whether Cuuou Hartford will ever
charm away a tumor or rid a tularcu-lou- a

lung of bacilli. Within' limit,
however, iuuhIo limy be a moat ueoful
handmaiden to medicine, and in thia ago
of "nervea" it might pomdbly be made to

play au important part in the prevention
of the many dieae which are fostered
if not actually engendered by depreaaion
and fiit I g ue. Canon Hartford and bi

colleague may be eucouraged to perne-ver- a

tu their effort to prena the moat

piritual of the Hue art into the service
of suffering humanity. New Vork
World.

II 11 IT KiioukIi Thera.
"Do you want to see the Artlta'

bluff?" aaked tho White Mountain guide.
"Not 1 go to all the art galleries at

home," aald the matter of fact touriat.-Boa- too

Trunaniipt,

A safety aurfboat, with deck, sides,
bottom, stern and keel all iiiioIh not nf
one piece of metal aud so constructed as
to have but one Beam, and that running
down the end nlonir tlm luif.hmi In ibo
invention of a New York genius.

The smokestacks of our ocean stanm.
era are much lurger than is generally
BlIimoHMl. Thev rnnira from fnnifn
to eighteen feet In diameter, TIiohb of
tne btruria are over the latter Hgure.

A Herulil of I III) 1 11 fun t Vi'Br.

Clip the hint thirty ycara or more
from the century, anil the Kcgmont
will rcprcannt the term of the 1111- -

boiiudud poiulurlty of Hoateler'a Htom- -

nch Hlttora, ' The opening of tho year
1HH3 will lie algnullwid by the appear,
ance of a freali Aliminac'of the liIttrH,lu
which Hie UHCH,durlvutlon and notion of
thla world-ftmiou- a nicdlcitie will be lu-

cidly act forth.Kvorybodyahould read It.

The cnlctidur mid AHtronomlcal cnlcula-tloi-

to bo found In this brochure are

always aatonlHlilngly nccuruto, and the
stutiHticH,llluatratioiiH, humor and other

reading mullor rich In 1 11 to rest and full

F. B. LEWIS, Proprietor,

LITTLE PALAGI HOTEL,
INDEPENDENCE, C&EGON.

Flrtelaa In Every Raaet. Sample Ream for Cmmrelat Traveler
fre of aharf a.

JESSE T. WiLKIjVIS, Prop.
Rates, $1.00 to $2.ooper day.

Dlr

Choice
Highest market price paid for

pork, etc. am dims musi oe seniea mommy.

Open Sundays from 8 to 9 a. m.

beat goods at bottom price.

want

TO

COOK

In

Meats
fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

parts of the city

Independence, Oregon

FAIR.
past summer, and opens np the fall trade

bin been added, with many new attrac
on tbe five-c- ent conn tor. Alao, aamal

Come, aee, and be convinced that you
at any other place in town. rjeoond

GEO. W. REED, Prop.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

PROPRIETORS OF

CitjfTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kinds Done: at
- KeaMonable Kates.

'

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

All bills muat be settled by the 10th or
, each month.

Independence, Oregon.

Judge Nek's
DECISION.

HH'iiklng of patent medicine, the
Judge lays: "I wmh to deal fairly and
honorably with all, and when I Cud an
article that will do what it is recommend-
ed to do, 1 am not ashamed to aay so, I
am aeipiHioted with Dr. Vanderpool, hav-

ing been treated by bim for cancer, and
have used h.s blood medicine, known a
the 8. II. Headache aud Liver Cure, aud
while I am seventy-fiv- e yearn old, and
have used many pills aud other remedies
for the blood, liver, and kidneys, I must
say that for a kidney tonic in Bright'
disease, and as an alterative for tbe
blood, or to correct tha aotion of the
stomach and bowels, it is a very superior
remedy, mid beets anything I ever tried.

J. It. KauNiN,

. Yakima, Wash.
At Till cents a bottle. It la tbe poor

mau's friend and family doctor.

Could ba
A tract of Ilk) acre near Indepen-

dence which could la? Into
ten-ac- re trnct making homes for ten
contented families, Isollbreii for aalc by
the I'olk County Land Co,, K, A. Tut-tcrsot-i,

manager.

Free delivery to all

Main street, -

THE
Hai had a prosperous trade dnnnsr the
with a large atock of Indies' and (rents' rurniafatDg good, latent styles, at bedrock

price. I bare a full line of ladiea', children's, and gent' nnderwer, ranging from

fifty ceuta np. Also, a ten-ce- nt counter
tion!. Don't fail to ee the mimy noveli ie

line of toye and dolla for the little folka.

sun net more at Tba Fair for a dollar than
door aoDtb of First National Dank.

MEKT WHYI ARE YOU

iKAvHwycwii afl' N 7 ,

AND SUSPEHSOKY FORTWW ilca
MP1NBE1 STABLES.

Stylish Turnouts Always In Readiness.
Having lately purchased the entire interest in the stables of J. N.

Jones, we are now better prepared than ever to meet the demands ol

the public, as we are now making and are preparing to make many
substantial improvements. Teams boarded by the day or month.

Traveling men a specialty.
SALE M STAGE-- We oporate a dully stag, line between Salem and Fall City. Htage

leftve Fall "City or tndcpmdenoe at a.rn.s Iavi Independenee for HBlm at a.m. From
tjalem tor Independence, tge at 1 p.m.) leave Indopendenoe for Kail City at 4 p.m.

DAMON & COOK, Proprs

me m ' . . rwi r"' iii nsi m m w m i

WHO ARE

from Nervous Debility? Seminal Weak-
ness. Losses Drains Impotfncy od .

Lost Manhood. Rheumatism. Lame
'ACK. KidneV Troubles. Nervousness

pLE EPLESSNE5aRx)RlM0RV& GENERAL IllHeALTH;

wa auvua ui unuiei, vxcisses,
in r msrveloiis Invention, which require
orrf excesses, or expojure, you msyhsv unduly drained your system of nerve fore

cuwnoyaiKi tnus caused your weakness

worry ana exposure, twsmo auirercra
but a trial to convince the most skeptical.

or lack ot lorce. 11 you replace into your

our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a
sent by mall, sealed.

draped, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

wehav a relief and cure
In your Ignorance of effect
and vitality whloh la
system the elements thu
strength and vlirar will fol.

:pur. evf mAn.tf v',,ntaWM.H V. ...Wl.V .VI'IIU.UI ,r
i. r. c i si.j. S S.V ai. dauunu mcviiii. 9
after all other treatments S V?fli?s
testify, and from many of

loVt once and In a natural way. This is
Sina lor our Illustrated Pamphlets, tree
Jelt Is no exnerlment. as wa have restored thousands to robust health and vtrar.

SASH AND DOOBH.

HOME BUILDERS
Will oonaolt their beat

by purchasing tbelr

SASH AND DOORS
of the reliable manufacturer,

M. T. CROW,
Independence, Or. auooee-e- or

to Ferguson A Van Moer.
Sugar pine and cedar doora,
all aizea, on band. '

SCREEN DOORS,

l,eV" n be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladly
f xota tY troB8 letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt,

THB DR. SUNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
Is a totnplete galvanic battery, mad Into a belt y a to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or w forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Eleotrlo Suepeneory. the
greatest boon ever given weak men, nd we warrant It to cure ny of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, of
Money Refunded, They are graded in stiength to meet all stage of weakness in young, nilddle-age- d or old men, and will cure
the worst cases In two or three months. Adiress

, 8ANDEN ELEOTRIC CO., 172 First 8t.f PORTLAND, OREGON.


